Diet-induced microbial autofluorescence confounds flow cytometry of ex vivo isolated fecal microbes.
Microbial flow cytometry is a powerful emerging technology with a broad range of applications including the study of complex microbial communities. Immunologists are increasingly using this technology to study antibody responses against pathogenic and commensal microbes. We employed microbial flow cytometry to quantify the proportion of fecal microbes bound by six different Ig isotypes: IgA, IgM, IgG1, IgG2b, IgG2c, and IgG3. In healthy mammals, secretory IgA (sIgA) binds to a subset of commensal microbes in the gut whereas IgG is not typically found in the intestinal tract of healthy mammals. Unexpectedly, fecal microbes isolated from SPF C57BL/6 mice housed in the Hill facility and imported from the vendors The Jackson Laboratory and Taconic Biosciences showed a strong signal in the Brilliant Violet 711 (BV711) channel. Unstained fecal samples from these mice demonstrated that the BV711 signal was due to bacterial autofluorescence. We found that murine diets containing alfalfa induce ex vivo microbial autofluorescence in the far red spectrum, likely due to chlorophyll. Analysis of unstained intestinal microbes is an important step in microbial flow cytometry to identify diet-induced autofluorescence. We recommend fluorophores with emission spectra below 650 nm (e.g. BV421, PE).